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The 4th Quarter of 2017 was both 
challenging and rewarding as we saw 
the best of the PMI SF community 
volunteering and contributing to help 
South Florida recuperate from

Hurricane Irma and Puerto Rico 
recover from the devastation of 
Hurricane Maria. We also had

successful events in all 3 Counties 
(mixer in Miami/Dade, and dinner 
meetings in Palm Beach

and Broward) and a transformational 
Strategic Planning Session in 
November that will drive our

2018 efforts to improve strategic 
focus, customer centricity, and 
operation agility. 

Strategically, we are focused on 
transparency to increase our 
effectiveness in understanding and 
communicating with the South Florida 
Community and demonstrate how the 
project management profession can 
improve the competitiveness and 
impact of our region. We have also 
initiated a rigorous review of our 
customer base by carefully analyzing 
the diverse segments to ensure we

 

Transformation Lead role, to 
transform into a more agile 
organization, and we are planning 
agile training for all our Volunteers.

We have hit the ground running in 
2018 by planning a 2-day Agile 
Training Class for our current 
volunteers in mid-January as well as a 
Volunteer Recruiting Event in late 
January. Our premier Dinner event in 
mid-February will focus on PMO 
trends in South Florida and include a 
keynote on the very hot topic of 
healthcare project management. In 
addition, we have monthly 
networking events scheduled in 
Miami/Dade, pilot programs focused 
on project managers health, and 
plans to engage construction project 
management, millennials, and our 
military veterans.

We look forward to a productive and 
engaging year transforming the 
project management profession and 
contributing to a better South Florida.

Melius facit,

Evrard ? Spence? Spencer

President
PMI Sout h Flor ida
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LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE MASTER CLASS 2019 & THE VALUE OF VOLUNTEERING
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Becoming a chapter volunteer and becoming a chapter leader not only provides an opportunity to build 
your skillset, but it also opens up the opportunity to apply to partake in the PMI Leadership Institute Master 
Class (LIMC).

This unique program is intended to support PMI chapter volunteers who have demonstrated through their 
efforts and dedication, the ability to develop as highly effective leaders in their PMI communities and the 
project management profession.The PMI LIMC provides an incredible opportunity to the 35 people that are 
selected from around the globe. The PMI LIMC helps participants to hone specific leadership and 
management skills while providing the knowledge needed to become a more effective leader.

The application process will be open during the month of February and you can find additional information 
at the following link on our website; http://southfloridapmi.org/limc

Participants are required to attend 3 multi-day seminars in North America, in addition to online webinars. 
These sessions are a great way to interact and collaborate with a team of diverse backgrounds and the 
experience has been incredibly impactful in helping me address challenges as a chapter leader.

Anyone looking to take his or her learning and experience to the next level should take a look at this 
program.

Jean-Luc Caous, PMP
Past -President
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http://southfloridapmi.org/limc


Sat urday,  January 27, 2018

Cour t yard For t  Lauderdale 
Nor t h/Cypress Creek
2440 W Cypress Creek Rd
Fort Lauderdale FL 33309
Venue website 

8:30 AM - 11:30 AM

Click  Here t o Regist er

 

2018 VOLUNTEER RECRUITING DAY
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We want you to help transform the PMI South Florida Chapter to the 
premier Project Management resource and network in Miami/Dade, 
Broward, and Palm Beach Counties.

Join us and make a DIFFERENCE!

You are invited to the annual PMI South Florida Volunteer Recruiting Event 
to be held on January 27th, 2018 at the Courtyard Fort Lauderdale 
North/Cypress Creek  from 8:30AM to 11:30AM.  

We have volunt eer  oppor t unit ies on our  core Team s (Educat ion, 
Program s, Market ing, Operat ion, Mem bership and Finance) as well as 
on our new ly creat ed Transform at ion Team  focused on performance and 
project agility and communication.

We look forward to meeting you and  sharing our plans for a better PMI 
South Florida in 2018.
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http://thesignaturegrand.com/
http://paviliongrille.com/
https://pmisouthfloridapmi.starchapter.com/meet-reg1.php?id=173
https://pmisouthfloridapmi.starchapter.com/meet-reg1.php?id=173
https://pmisouthfloridapmi.starchapter.com/meet-reg1.php?id=173
https://pmisouthfloridapmi.starchapter.com/meet-reg1.php?id=173


Thursday, February 15, 2018

Broward (TBD)
5:30 PM - 8:30 PM

Agenda:

5:30 - 6:00    Registration/ Check in, 
Networking with Colleagues & Sponsors

6:00 - 7:00   Panel Discussion 

7:00 - 7:30   Dinner 

7:30 - 7:45   Opening Remarks/Chapter 
Update from President 

7:45 - 8:30   Keynote Speaker  

Keynot e Speaker :
Kim Caruthers, PMP, CSM

 

PMI SOUTH FLORIDA CHAPTER  FEBRUARY 2018 DINNER MEETING
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A healthy and prosperous 2018 South Florida!

New Year/New You! And the PMI South Florida Chapter is putting 
renewed focus on your dinner events.

We are planning an awesome event coming up on February 15th in 
Broward. The event will consist of a panel discussion on current trends in 
project management, followed by a dinner buffet and a TERRIFIC speaker.

We are really very excited about the change in format and the panel 
discussion and want to get you involved!

Please join us on February 15th!

Please be on the lookout for email notifications.

Keynote Speaker:

Kim Caruthers, PMP, CSM
Topic: Differentiate Yourself as a Project Manager. Elevate 
Your Brand!

Panel Discussion: Trends in Project Management

Come hear a discussion on what 's going on in the project management 
arena today. Potential panel questions:

- What does the job market look like for project managers in 2018 
and beyond? What trends in job growth might we expect?

- How is the workforce changing - will we see resource shortages?
- What is the future of project management ? how is the project 

manager of the future different than today?
- How are universities and the academia world adapting to the 

changes in project management and the workforce? What is the 
expectation regarding trends?

- What should project managers be doing to prepare?
- How is the PMO changing - what is the evolution of the PMO - 

next stage?
- Agile is certainly on the forefront, but how has agile transcended 

organizations to run an "agile business"? What is an agile 
business?
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* taken from his December 13, 2017 blog

My friend, Roy Osing, contributed a piece to the Globe and Mail earlier this Fall with the tit le quite like this one: ?Note 
to Young Workers: To be Successful You Must Be Seen.?

Yes Roy, great advice to young workers but also to all of us as well.

I have frequently written about the need for project managers to stand up and be different. Move away from the 
traditional triple constraint approach to projects (time, budget and scope) and start thinking about being different ? 
provide some kind of value-add to your customers. Give more than they expect.

As any of us promote or sell our brand: corporate or individual, we should all remember this.

Be dif ferent . If you are swimming with a big school of fish, no one is going to notice you. If you swim with this same 
group and dare to wear something different, for instance, you are different. Maybe not different enough but 
definitely standing out in the crowd and that is the point.

But if you wear something different AND swim in the opposite direction, you will definitely stand out.

In business, any type of business, we can all learn from this. Your brand needs to stand out. Your product or service 
needs to deliver something different. Your speech needs to be delivered in a different format. Your approach to the 
market needs to be ?out of the box?? as they say.

Roy offers young people four pieces of advice:

1. Pay at t ent ion t o your  t arget : t he person(s) you are t rying t o sell yourself  t o. Know t hem  int im at ely ? 
what  t hey desire, what  t hey covet . Being seen begins w it h doing your  hom ework . It  doesn?t  happen 
t hrough serendipit y.

2. Det erm ine 3 t h ings you w il l  do/deliver  t hat  w il l  address t he highest -pr ior it y requirem ent s of  your  
t arget .

3. Deliver  your  st uf f  unconvent ionally.
4. Go in t he opposit e direct ion of  everyone else.

Good advice for all of us ? young and old.

David Bar ret t  is the National Program Director for Project 
Management and Business Analysis with the Schulich 
Executive Education Centre, Schulich School of Business, 
York University. He is also an author, a regular blogger, 
podcaster and professional speaker specializing in 

leadership, strategy execution and professional growth. For 

more info, visit his website: http://davidbarrett.ca

TO BE SUCCESSFUL  YOU MUST BE SEEN*
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http://davidbarrett.ca/
http://davidbarrett.ca/


The PMI South Florida Leadership Team is made up of dedicated volunteers who constantly strive to add 
value to the membership and to forward the best interests of the chapter. Please feel free to contact any 
member of the Board with any questions, concerns, or suggestions you may have.

2018 CHAPTER LEADERSHIP

VP of  Technology

Shivani Gupta

technology@southfloridapmi.org

VP of  Operat ions

Johannes Meijer Teunissen

operations@southfloridapmi.org

VP of  Program s

Gustavo Rosales

programs@southfloridapmi.org

VP of  Market ing

Mai Vu

marketing@southfloridapmi.org

President

Evrard 'Spence' Spencer

president@southfloridapmi.org

Past  President

Jean-Luc Caous

past-president@southfloridapmi.org

President -Elect  

Jose Carranza

president-elect@southfloridapmi.org

VP of  Mem bership

Eric Rathjens

membership@southfloridapmi.org

VP of  Educat ion

Andrew Marin

education@southfloridapmi.org

                                                                          Follow  Us
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VP of  Finance

Stephen Fritts

finance@southfloridapmi.org

R14 Liaison

Connie Maldonado

r14liaison@southfloridapmi.org

https://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/56229/
https://twitter.com/soflapmi
https://www.facebook.com/soflapmi?ref=ts

